
\oyage, or by licence from the Lord J3igh Admiral
of Great -Britain, or the £onmtissiptiers of the Ad*

"miralty for :die time being $ norj to the exportatiqi?
of the saidseveraliartieles to I&feM, or.to.HHj M^:'
'jesty's yards or. garrisons, o*-£* Hjs lVIaj<3siy's^oJji?-r'
liies and plantations in America or the West Indies •
or to Newfoundland,- -<H' to, His Majesfcy'js forts .god*
settlwients «n the coast of Africa, or to the island
of Saint Heleaa, .or to the British settlements, ox
jfaetories.it. the East Indies; provided that, .upon
^he exportation of any of the said articles for the
purposes ot trade to Ireland, or to His Majesty's
yards and garrisons, or-to His Majesty's colonies
and plantations in America or the West Indies,vor
to the island of Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's
forts and settlements on the coast of Africa, or
to the island 'of Saint Helena, or to the British'
settlements or factories in the East Indies, the
exporters of such articles dp first .make oath of, the
true destination of the same to. the places for winjtfh
they shall be entered, outwards, before the entry of
the same shall, be . raa.de, and do give full , and suffi-
ci^tit _ security, by bond (except as hereinafter ex-
cwtejiW.Jgjthe satisfaction, .of tE>Q Commissioners ot-
'l^^y^sty'^l^ustQins^tp "carry the sau\ articles to
tie j»Jacgs ^Vjljieh^ijiey aV£,,so entered outwards,
and ioi'v the -purposes,, spccyied, and none other ;
and such bond shall not be cancelled or delivered

"up, .until proof be made to the satisfaction of the
said Coirunissioners, by the production, within, a
time to be fixed by the said Commissioners and
specified in, the bond, of a certificate or certificates,
in such form and manner as shall be directed
by the said Commissioners, shewing that the

- ̂ ajdVartipJfs have, been .all duly landed at the
pl^cej, for which they were entered outwards.
But it is His, Jioyal.IJighness's pleasure, never-
theless, that the, following articles, viz. bar iron,
white and tarred rope^ tallow of mill grease, tar-
paulins for .waggon covers, pitch, tar, and tur-
pentine, shall be permitted to be^ exported, upon
payment of the proper duties, without bond being
entered into by the merchant exporter, to any of
the British plantations .in the West Indies; or to
any of His Majesty's .settlements in vSouth Ame-
rica ; provided the merchant exporter shall first
verify, upon path, that the articles sp exported arc
iutended for the use of n particular plantation or
settlg^ejat, ,to be named in. the entry outwards, and
not.foivsaf^.-.aad, that the said plantation or settle-
ment has not before been furnished with any supply
of the said articles (luring the same season ; and
provided also that the exportation of the said
articles shall in no case exceed the' value of "fifty
pounds sterling^ for any given plantation or settle-

• ment, whether by one or more shipments', within.
the same season :. and the .Right Honourable the

« I/ords Commissioners "of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners for executing the Office 'if Lord .
High Admiral of Great Britain, and ' the' uLor£ ;
Wai den, of • theJDinque Ports, are t<j (rive "£nV nte- |
cessary. direct! btfSvUerejri as to them' may' res'pec'- j
lively _ap_pertain.. ' - Ja& JSttller. \

day His.Bxcolkycy the Count, .
;Ambas-satloc; from.-; ilis Most ..Christian/-. Majesty j

LouiSr the Eighteenth,, had &n audience, p£ JEy-
Royal Higlirjess'. Tbg- I^-j^e" Regent, to pfese'nfe
Mftps^etu;: Cam'ina^ye''C^|^qsj appointed to con-
vey to His Koyajt, ,'HisJxiA?|3 tne collar and the-
robes of tlie Order5 or tlic St. Esprit, in the name
of His Most Christian .Majesty j they were intro-
duced by E-^trl Bathurst, ilis Majesty's Principal
Secretary of-State for FoYeigri'• Attains^-in'-the ab-
sence of Lord Viscoiint Gastier«agh, and conducted
by Robert Chester, E:sq. Assistant-Master of' the.
Cerembnies.1' ' ' " ' • ' • " ' • ' - • - ' 1 - "•'I. |

• Th'e-'PrfAce"'Regent was' atrenW'fcy'Hiie Tioird.
Chamberlain atuj .th^' other Offioeta of t

Foreign- \7, 1815.

His Royal Highness the Prince "R-agenf jlas-
been pleased, in the name and pu ibe,hebtttfV>f J3is
Majesty, to appoint the Honourable Robert Gor-
don to be Secretary to His Majesty's Embassy at-.'
the Court of His Majesty. the Emperof ?of . Adfctriai

His Royal Highness the. Prince Regent- has also*
been pleased, in the nameaad.on $je l̂arf hjs '̂
Majesty, to appoint JaUtvJanjifs,. |[sjj. to||>e
taay. to .His Majesty's •EmWssx,.atJithe!.C|o^t:,
His Royal Highness the; Prince SoYerejLgniaf
United Netherlands,. ..... .- " , . . ' , . , , . '1

His Royal Highnest' the
been pleased, in tlre:imniSiand
Majesty, .to nominate apd,
Esq. Advocate, Sber
in the room of Edward M'€»J!SPft?fet>ll?^.

February.}6, .

His Royal Highness the'Prhice'^cgent'h'atfi
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of Hi's
Majesty, to give and grant.unto James:.Rosq"J Esq.
Captain in the ftoyaT Navy'j anil -Commander pf
His Majesty's slbop^Heairty; His- Ma|estj?'s:/royal-
licence arid permissibhy? tha't he" nidy fact'ept' and
wear the insignia'of a Knight'of the .Royal'Swedish
Military Order of the; Svv9rd, with vf-l/Ich His'Ma-
jesty the King of Siveflen^fms1 '"been ! pl^sfetf1 tp •
honour him, in testiniouy of the. ihigh'^nse^Hic^h.
tl»at Sovereign entertains of the isein'ices'iie'rid^efed :
by the said Captain Rose to the cq»'mtnbn':caitge-•
during the siege and reduction1 of "tire fortfeife bf '
Gluckstadt; 'provided nevertfieiless/ th'at'-His;^ja--
jesty's said licence ai^d permrssioh doth/riot, au-
thorise, and! shall: not"be 'dee'tMerf or^cm^triied to.,
authorise;, the assumption of an^!stylfe', ajipieffation^
rank, precedence, or; p'ffcfileg'e appertkinfng; tofto a.
Knight Bachelor of these feahiis:' - • - ' ' ''"''••'"•

And. His Royal Higlincss hath rbeen.,f«rthei-
pleased, to command, that the s^ud royal conce^sioa-
YUid dqclai-ajtic^i, toget^c-,: \y\$i the re|atiVie dp,cu-
'njeVits^.be.'^gjite^e^^fK XJJ6; Majesty's College c'feT
.Arm?.. ' . .„,., • . . . . ' . ' ; • - - . . . . . . . . . ' . . " '


